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Attachedare Utah'scomments. Thanks for your patiencein our gettingthese to you!
>>> "KathrynS. O'Toole"<kotoole@osmre.gop6/14120066:49 AM >>>
Tomorrowwould be great! Thanks. Kathryn
---Original Message--From:MaryAnn Wright[mailto:marvannwriqht@utah.oovl
Sent:Wednesday,June 14,20008:46 AM
To: KathrynS. O'Toole
Subject:RE: Submissionof commentson proposedchangesto REG-8Tables
Thanks for lettingme know. I am headedback to SLC today. I will try
my best for tomorrow.
>>> "KathrynS. O'Toole"<kotoole@osmre.qov>
06114106
5:46 AM >>>
Thanksmuch. Just as an FYl, I will be passingmy work alongfor the
next step in the processon Monday,June 19. Kathryn
---Original Message:-From: MaryAnn Wright[mailto:maryannwright@utah.qovl
Sent:Tuesday,June 13, 2006 7:34 PM
To: KathrynS. O'Toole
Subject:Re: Submissionof commentson proposedchangesto REG-8Tables
You havenot missedthem. I havethem in scribblesbut have not had a
chanceto type them up and send. Will do asap.
>>> "KathrynS. O'Toole"<kotoole@osmre.qov>
06/131062:11 PM >>>
MaryAnn | work in OSM's ProgramSupportDirectoratein Washingtonand
have been doing some preliminarywork this week with the commentsOSM
has receivedon proposedchangesto the Tablesand Table instructionsin
DirectiveREG-8,Oversightof State RegulatoryPrograms. I understood
from Jim Fultonthat you were very interestedin commentingon the
changesproposed. However,there did not seem to be anythingfrom the
State of Utah in what was sent or fonryardedby OSM field officesto the
OSM DirectivesCoordinatorhere in Headquarters.
Since our DirectivesCoordinatoris awayfrom the officeon business
this week, I am doinga littlefollow-upto make sure we haven'tmissed
anyonewho said they intendedto providecomments. lf Utah has
comments,could you send them along to Jim for fonruarding
to the
DirectivesCoordinatorand to me, so that they can be includedwith the
rest. lf Utahwill not be commenting,Jim can let us know,and we'll
continuewith our review. Thanksfor your time. KathrynO'Toole

CC:
Jfulton@osmre.gov;
John Baza: Pam Grubaugh-Littig;
SheilaMorrison;SusanWhite;
Vickie Southwick; Wayne Hedberg

June15,2006
To: Jim Fulton, DFD, Offrce of SurfaceMining
From: Mary Ann Wright, AssociateDirector, Mining
Re: Utah's commentson Proposedchangesto Reg - 8

Table1-Goodchange.
Table 2 - Changing"average"to "total" is a good change. Utah believesthis table should
have further changesmadeto it. Per the instructionson pagetr- 10, "For underground
mines,include only the acreageof actualor proposedsurfacedisturbance."
The "Permitted acreage"portion of this table (far right column) doesnot provide for
accurateaccountingof the work Utah doesin permitting its mines. Each year,Utah
permits thousandsof new acresthat are addedonto existingpermits. (Seetablesbelow.)
Utah rarely permits new "disturbed" acreage.All of Utah's undergroundproduction
comesout of the mountain at a 10-40acredisturbedarea,the mine mouth. Due to this
table,it would appearto the report readerthat Utah's coal programis hardly doing
anything but 'treading water' becausethe "permitted acreage"hardly changesfrom year
to year. In fact, a greatdeal of analysisis occurringregardingreview of theseadditional
acreagesin the way of hydrology,wildlife, T & E species,and the very intense
coordinationwhich takesplacewith the surfacemanagingagency(often the USFS),
SHPO,USFWS, BLM, StateWater Rights, StateEnvironmentalQuality divisions, State
InstitutionalTrust Lands Administration.MSHA. and so on.
Table 3 - As explainedin commentsfor Table 2, this table is also 'limiting" in reporting
to Congress.
Table 4 - Proposedchangesare okay.
Table 5 - Similar to the concernsexpressedfor Tables2 & 3, this table is also stuntedin
its use for telling the story of what is happeningat the stateregulatoryagency. Not all
permittedacreageis bondedonly disturbedacreageis bonded. Therefore,the protections
affordedto lands and water through the coal mine permitting processare totally obscured
by the way this table reports data.
Table 6 - This table shouldnAl_bemademandatory. It will add nothing to the reportsto
Congresson Utah to make it be so.
Table 7 - Again, the notion of bonds for undergroundmines applying only to the
disturbedacresis a problem. When a mine site bond is forfeited, the stateRA will use
that bond money accordingto the rules to ameliorateproblemson the entirepermit area.
Thus, once again,your tables do not make sensefor undergroundmines, do they?

Paoe 2

Tables 8-I2 - Proposedchangesare okay.
Table 13 - We agree,keepthis table optional. It doesnothing to tell the mining and
reclamation story for Utah.

Thesecharts/ tablesfor 2005-2006illustratein somevery broad terms the changesthat
are reviewed and approvedfor Utah Coal mines.
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CoalBonds:28
$66Million
Acresdisturbed2,835= Lo/o
Acrespermitted180,077

2005
($75,942,806)
(3,038)
(L7I,242)

= 203in 2005
' Acresreclaimed

(MPA=
2005-06Examplesof MajorMineExpansions
MineplanApprovalthatgoe$to Secretarysf Interior)
o SufcoMine- SITLAMuddyTract- 2134Acres(MPA
Exempt)
o SkylineMineNorthLease- Full Extractionof 3291acresMPA
- MPA
o DeerCreek - RildaExtension
o BearCanyon- (in progress)
to add 7,504acres- MPA
r HorizonMine- 886 Acres- MPA
- Mathisfee and Summitfederaltracts- MPA
r Centennial
r West RidgeSITLA1638Acres- MPAexempt
r HorseCanyonLilaextension(in progress)5500AcresMPA
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